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from Cedar Rapidi, la., where he atMr Htvena and Mrs. Schlechter be BENSONWEST AMBLER tended the Rotary conference.
The. women of the English LuCOUMCIL

1LUFFS" Miss Marie Carlsen came in from
theran church served t noon and aft-

ernoon luncheon at the church last
Thursday.
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Seward to spent the week-en- d with
her mother, Mrs. Ole Carlsen. Mrs. J. Y. Hooper is recovering

ing sisters. They were on their way
to visit their son, John, at Camp Fun-sto- n.

Chester Robinson has gone to Col-

orado Springs on a business trip
which will take him all spring. His
wife and two children have gone to
her parents' home at Fort Morgan,
Colo.

Bowman Day left Friday for the
Great Lakes training camp and his
wifo nee fi Mabel White, and son

from severe injuries received in t fall.Clvde Stultz has sold his home to
Arthur Graham and moved out on his The wedding of Miss Adda M.

Irons and Mr. William T. Roney ofnew farm near Ralston.
Mrs. M. Robinson, who has been Carl Junction, Mo., took place Thurs-

day noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Furbush. Rev. Mr. Calvert offi-

ciated. A dinner was served to a few
visting her daughter, Mrs. M. C. Cla-re- y,

has returned to her home at Fort
will remain with her parents, Mr. and

Morgan, Colo.
Frank C. Potter has gone to Alli Mrs. u r: White, on t lorence oouie-var- d

during his absence.
fra Han Nielsen entertained the

Get a 2Se box tOrlex IVwderti at anj
drug (tore. Diaaolva it in one ounce) of watel
and comb it through too hair. Full direction!
come in each box. Or tend oath, coupon bek
and get free trial package.

ance.

guests, after which Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

ney left fo: their new home.

Going Too Tmr.
Too many cook ipoll th broth." but

If there la no broth well, here'i the atorr
Mrs. W. A. Webber has returned West Side Women's Christian Tem

from Atlantic, la., where she was
called by the sudden death of her
sister-in-la- Mrs. Charles Stanley.

Free Sample Couponai the yowif man told It:
perance union at her home on Thurs-
day last A large amount of ban-

dages for the Red Cross was com

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse McDonald.

Dr. and Mrs. Loechner returned
Wednesday from Chicago.

Mrs. Ed Wulff spent a few days
here last week, being called by the
death of her father, L. Burmester.

. George Titzel has completed a
course in wireless telegraphy and will
soon it at work.

Mrs. Bert Renz was hostess for the
Presbyterian Ladies' Aid society
Wednesday. ' I n

Miss Zora Sheffer and Mr. Rex
Sheffer of Chicago spent the week-
end in Benson. .

Mrs. C. C. Williams was hostess for
the Good Times club Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs. Ri. Burford was hostess for
the missionary tea of the Methodist
society at her home Thursday.

The Red Cross auxiliary is working
all day now in the city hall.

Mrs. H. Davey will be hostess for
the Methodist Ladies' ' Aid society
Wednesday afternoon.

A district convention of Sunday
school teachers and workers of all de-

nominations will be held in the Pres

ORLBX w. van.

For Gray Hair
MO matter how gray, streaked or
--tX faded your hair may be, one to three
applications of Orlex the Gold Bond Gray
Hair Treatment will make it light brown,
dark brown or black, whichever shade yon
desire, it does not rub off, is not sticky
or greasy and leaves the hair fluffy.

A $100.00 Gold Bond
Too need not hesitate to DM, Orlex, a $100 Gold
Bond comes in each bos guarateein? that Orlex
Powder doe not contain silver, lead sulphur, mer-

cury, aniline, coal-t- ar product!or their derivative.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Bartlett, who have i ..i ii. fl.l.. PI ml hi fYaa T4.1pleted. .

pig or una rowaer ta puun wrapper.been occupying the J. W. Davis home
in East Ambler the last year, have
moved to Denver."

Emil Don, son ot August uon, is
home on West Center street on a
Itirlniiorh from the Great Lakes train Nh

"I went to a church luncheon ana thought
It mlthtjr trance that the meat waa brought
In tint and a few minute later a bowl
of aoup.

"So I laid the meat aside, reached over
tor the oup and began dipping my epoon
In It.

'There wa a loud cry from the ladle
giving the luncheon, and one of them ruahed
up, crying:

"'Goodnea gracloui, man, you're drinking
the gravy I'" Columbu Dlepatcb.

Mrs. Howard Miller, who was called ing camp at Chicago. He is much Stmt..,

aty..... .State..pleased with his work ana win return
soon.

Ur and Mr. H (1. Clacffett save

to Wisner on the death of her brother,
Arthur Ziebell, returned to her home
here Saturday, having been in the
university hospital for three weeks. a farewell dinner to his mother, Mrs.

The Ladies' Aid society of Jen
nings church met on Thursday for
an all-da- y meeting. Members pre-
sented the play entitled "Pine Hill La-

dies' Aid" to a crowded house Friday
night.

Mr. M. Soier and bride, nee Miss
byterian church Monday evening
prior to the state convention to beMaggie Thompson, a former West

Side eirl. have taken the William Dai- -

A. Llaggett, who returns soon to ner
home in Lexington, Neb. Plates
were also laid for Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Mallon and Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Mallon of Bensonhurst and Mr. and
Mrs.E. H. Stevens.

Of Interest to Women
A bureau to supply woman labor to

farmers is to be organized by the
National American Woman Suffrage
association.

An army of 1,000 girls is being
mobilized in the Pittsburgh district to

held Friday in Omaha.ley bungalow in Forty-sixt- h avenue
and Pacific street, where they will
make their future home.

Mrs. T. C. Webster of Omaha spent
a few days visting at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davie of West her daughter, Mrs. J. . Marshall.
Mr. Fred Montmorency, jr., whoSide have gone on a trip to Los An

geles, Cal. celebrated his loth birthday, has en

Mrs. Goodrich entertained the

Tuesday History club and Mrs- -
Holl-ingswor- th

had charge of the meeting.

Mrs. KtHpack discussed political

parties, Mrs. Gray told of the selection

of public officials and Mrs. Cooper

told how they could be removed. The

organization and duties of the state
board of health was outlined by Mrs.

Saunders. Mrs. McManus reviewed

the history of labor organizations in

the state and Mrs. Pryor discussed

child labor legislation. The club also

expressed its approval of having the

' club take a membership in the county
.' organization to secure the services ot
' it home demonstrating a(?ent and send

their president, Mrs. Tyler, to the

meetings. The plan is recognized as

t a good thing for both clubs and m-- rf

dividuals and it is hoped that more ol
"-

- the numerous progressive clubs ot

the city will take the matter up.

The sisters and friends of Unit K

organized at the home of Mrs. Donald
Macrae on Monday and decided upon
the name of Unit K auxiliary. Any

j " one who is interested and especially
f

- those who are unable to attend the
J afternoon meetings of the Mothers
f i- club are invited to join the new group.
! i The purpose is to cultivate friendship
S i between the young women and to as- -

I sist the mothers in their work. They
S are planning to send half a carton
' 5 of cigarets to each boy when the
S mothers send their n$xt consignment
! "and will also assist in the penny-a- -i

' day campaign. The next meeting will
; ; be held at the Young Men's Christian
j association parlors on Monday eve-- !

ning, March 4, and will be open to the

j public. ,

i On Wednesday the Unit K Mothers'
i ' club met at the Young Women s
! Christian association. A box contain-- i

ing about SO pairs of sox and a two
"

pound box of candy for each soldier,
"- -" nurse and orderly is about ready to

'start for France. The yarn fund is
: being rapidly increased by the pcnny-a-da- y

bags and many letters volun-teerin- g

assistance have been received.

';. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Freeman en- -

'. - terlained the R.E.M. club at a chicken

pie dinner at the Young Women s

,V, Christian association on Wednesday
,'t t evening. Later they formed t theater

party at the Nicholas. Mrs. J.
'

. Harford will be the hostess a week
from Wednesday.

On Wednesday Henry 0. Wall and
- Miss Edna Niemuellcr were quietly

married at the parsonage of the First
' Christian church. The ceremony was

performed by Rev. H. J. Howard of
the North Side Christian church of
Omaha.

Mrs. Walter G. Avery and son,
, Nathan, have returned to their home

in West Concord, Minns after a two
. weeks visit with Mrs. Avery's par- -'

ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Williams.
" ; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Edwards have
"". rnrni4 in their home at Hamilton.

Earl Ketchum left last week after listed in the army with his parents'
a furlough with his parents, Mr. and consent

Mrs. A. Ten Eyck of Aurora, 111.,Mrs. George Ketchum, as first lieu-

tenant a Fort Dodge, la. has returned to her home after a few
The West Side Women's Christian

days' visit with relatives here. alTemperance union will hold its semi

make aeroplanes for the United
States government for use in France.

Two women have announced their
intention to enter the race for election
to city offices in Lookout Mountain
City, Tenn., where a charter amend-
ment has been adopted giving women
the right of suffrage in municipal
elections.

Miss Farnsworth of Omaha will Any medical authority in the world wiQmonthly meeting at the Baird build-
ing Thursday, March 7, to do Red give her talk on conservation to Ben

son in two weeks at an open meetingCross work.
of the Woman s club in the city hallA son was welcomed into the home

J. W. Welch has returned homeof Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Stevens, najned
Earl Horace after his father and
grandfather, Horace G. Claggett.

Mesdames J. Cong and Arthur
King and daughter, 'Violet, - were
week-en- d guests of Grandma Bone-wit-z

at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
C. P. White, on Florence boulevard.
Both mother and daughter were old
residents of West Side.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rasmussen have
gone to Minneapolis. - The brother,
Pete, left this week for Winside.

Mrs. H. Nielsen gave a party on

tell you milk is one of the best foods we
have, and being one of the best foods,
IT SHOULD BE OF THE BEST.

You can order any day from the drivers
of the Milk White Wagons

Scientifically Pasteurized Cream

SpecialJersey Cream

Guernsey Milk
Something New Alamito Cream Cheese

Pasteurized Butter, pound and half-poun- d

packages.

Or Phone Us Today for Delivery Tomorrow,

Try our XX Cream, Excellent for Whipping.

ALAMITO DAIRY COMPANY

Douglas 409
Council Bluffs No. 205

Thursday evening to the following
of her Sunday school tlass at Jen-
nings church: The Misses Bertha
Hensman, Eldora Gantz, Mildred
Pease, Bertha Cockayne, Olga Elm-bur- g,

Florence Wright and Martha
Garman.

George Traber, eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Traber. who took the
civil service examination in January,

Mo., after a visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. K. :. aesiey.

An WAnnAv thf L T. club was
entertained at 1 o'clock luncheon by' "

Mrs. George Shoemaker. Mrs. James

received a telegram from the War de-

partment at Washington, D. C, to
report for duty at once as' typist for
the government at a salary of $1,100
per year and left Sunday evening. He
is a graduate of Commercial high,
class of 1916, and has steadily worked
his own way to this lucrative position.

Mrs. Hans Neilsen gave a dinner
Friday night In honor of the birth-

day of her husband, also, of their
house guests. Mr. W. Cole and wife.
It was also the birthday of Mr. Cole.

Mrs. M. Potts Is with her daughter,
Mrs. G. Gerkin. She spent the winter
in Los Angeles and Oakland, Cal.

Mrs. William "Vickers and daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. J. Wisler, left the first
of the week on a trip to Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Givens have had
as their guests the past week Mr. and
Mrs. a Schlechter of Scotland, S. D.,

Buy This: Ellsworth, Mrs., uimer ano miss
Cook' of Omaha were guests of the

1hK MU CnnV rsvi several delicrht- -
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ful. readings during the afternoon.
.- t f i.

Mrs. James Wallace win oe tne nexi
hostess of the club. - ? Player Now

Priced for the First Time
' On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

; Charles McGregor were the guests
of honor at a surprise party given by
a nnmlvr n( thf'tr friend and neigh TbGTl T70
bors, who presented them with several

pieces ot cut glass, a two-cour- se

" Innrnenn wn nerved later in the eve- - IEAT Convenitnt

Monthly Terms

Small Initial

Payment at $4.85ning.
.
Mr. and Mrs. McGregor will

I r t
make their new nome in Mooeriy,

; Mo. glaresCm ttfsA fra T T Mltfr fta auu a H5vii v
,

' Logan are the house guests of their
l.;son, Mr. Ed Nugent. On Monday

veninir thrv were the ffuestn nf honor
YOU and your household should be en- -

your player novvv .

.Mvctfwlv uwm um
In conformity with the recent order of the Nebraska State Railway Com-missio- n,

all street cars of this Company, operating in Nebraska, win, on and

after SUNDAY, MARCH 3, 1918, stop, for receiving and Jf--

senders, only on the near side of street intersections, on an pared streets .

excepting at regularly-use- d branch-off- s.

At such branch-off- s, cars will stop a the far side going In one dim-tion-,

and at the near side going in the opposite direction, as shown in tte
diagram below. - "tV"

VJj,. at a party given at the home of their
. son. l nose present were Mr. ana
. Mrs. Thomas Fleming, Mr. and Mrs.

T Tt T rlia Mr anil Vfra A C.

' Decker, Mrs. Cochran and daughter,
Miss Hula, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Owen Mn Herr Vfri S Rrnuin.

Deep down in the heart
of every man, king, peas-
ant, millionaire or laborer,
alike, is the yearning for
music a desire for self-expressi- on

to create music
with one's own hands.

Evenings should Ibe eve-

nings of good fellowship
and good cheer of good
music, for every good time
is just a little bit jollier if
there is music to accom-

pany the laughter.

' Mrs. Bell and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Nugent

Gratify that desire now. Buy one of these wonder-

ful players at the remarkably low price' while you
have the opportunity. Open the flood gates of music
to every member of your family, it' means more com-

fort and satisfaction in your home.

If you have an old piano it can be traded in as part
payment. We will make a liberal allowance on it. jv ;

'1 -
k

Burgess-Nas-h Company
'EVERYBODY STORK

Meat Cause of

Kidney Trouble

Takt Salts to IWi Kidneys if Back hurts or
bladder bother

1111 111 Ill Ill II

At etery nch point conspicuous signs will tang on spam w&t,
tween tracks, to indicate where cars will stop.

im. mum 4w Avfa.ttm from th SCSJ g3a StOD fe lb SVOffl

t T B . lWS fc. 53 POASTEO Vfcjf to following cars which would result if cars stoi ( to aetr side

To neutralize these irritating acids.
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off
the body's urinous waste get four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy here; take a tablespoonf uf in a
glass of water before breakfast for
few days and your kidneys will then

branoa-ox- a.

On all unpared streets, cars will continue to stop on the far side so the

passengers can both enter and leave oar without tramping through mud.

Remember, NEAR SIDE on all pared streets vetoes SION is&oates Ibe

contrary.

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street
Railway Co.

act fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of manes and lemon

If you must have your meat every
day, eat it, but flush your kidneys
with salts occasionally, says a noted
authority who tells us that meat
forms uric ftcid which almost para-lyr- es

the kidneys in their efforts to
expel it from the blood. They be-
come sluggish and weaken, then you
suffer with a dull misery in the kid-

ney region, sharp pains in the back
or sick headache, dizziness, your
stomach sours, tongue is coated and
when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine gets
cloudy, full of sediment, the channels
often get sore and irritated, obliging
you to seek relief two or three times
during the night.

juice, combined with lithia, and has
been used for generations to flush
and stimulate sluggish kidneys, also
to neutralize the acids in urine, so it

-- 4' vno longer irritates, thus ending blad-
der weakness.

Jad .Salts- is inexpensive, cannot
injure and makes a delightful effer
vescent uttua-wat-er drink. Adv.

i


